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REGULATIONS for granting LANDS in the British Nor'th American
Provinces.

Fou the information of persons desirous of proceeding as Settlers to 'His Majesty's
Provinces in North America, the following summary of the Rules: which have
been- established for the future regulation of Grants of Land, bas been-prepared
by the direction of His Majestys Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial
Department.

The Cornmnission'erof Crown Lands vill, from ti me to time, and at least~oàée in
every year, suimit to the Govérnri a Repoit of the total quantity of eaéldistict
of Crowi property, so far as he nay then have' ascertained the sane; tògéther with
his opinion ofè ach'descrition of property, which it; may be expedient t' oferfor
ale within thétlier ensuing year, and the upset-price per acre at which uhe would

recormend theiseveràl descriptions of property to be offered, provided thât the land
jroposed to bé öiffered for sale does not coritain any considerable quantity of timber
fit for His Majesty's Navy, or for ány other phrposes; it being the intention that
no grant of the land-upon which such timber may be growing should be niade until
the tinber is cleàred.

If the Governor should be pleased to sanction the sale of the whole or any -pat
of the land recommended to be sold at the upset price proposed, or at any other
price which he. may nane, the Commissioner of Crown Lands will proceed to the
sale [n the following mhnner:

lie will give public notice in Tne Gazette, and in such other newspaper as may
be circulating ip the Province, as well as in any other manner that circumstançes
*ill admit of; of the time' ad place 'appointed for the sale 'of the'lahds in each dis-
trict, and of the upset price at which the lotÈ are -proposed to be offered, that
the lots will be sold to the highest bidder; and if no offer should be made at the
upset price, that the lands will be reserved for future sale in -a similar manner by
auction.

That no lot should contain more than 1,200 estimated acres.

The purchase money will be required to be paid by four instalments without
interest; the llrst. instalment at the time of the sale, and the second, third and
fourth instalment at intervals of a year.

. If thé instalments are not regularly paid, the deposit noney will be forfeited, and
the land again referred to sale.

Purchasers of land at any sale not exceeding 200 acres, being unable to advance
the purchase money by instalments as proposed, the Commissioner may perrit
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